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Eugene Corri, veteran referee, Ed-

die HcGoorty, Fred Fulton and Jim-
my Wilde, say that Carpentler should
win. Beckett's most Impressing show-
ing has been made since he left tho
British air service.

Season Coaching Pullman I

Pullman, Wash., 'Dee. 4. With an
understood $.100 iiio.reu.so in salary,

tmnti
Washington, Hoc. n unverified,

report, of the capture of Francisco VII-l- a

by the .Mexican federal troops near

Parral reached the state department
today.
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JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
I l.lki: TIIK W.H JIITII II" AMI lll'ltr. A (j y '

iaui:i ixsu.T A umu i mkk him, "wkm,, m.

Couch tlustuvius Welch has "s gned
on" for another year with the V. S.
C. team. Uis salary is now said to ho
13000 a year. '

Welch Is optimistic over prospects
for next vonr. Ho looks for some val- -

I Al SIS l.tUM.i ii.ii, nir.iiK 1 rn 1 Kill, Oil, Y

mimi!"CROUPwith
of

isj uable new blood from the freshman

New York. Dec. 4. Yester-
day was a field day for the
Callahan. .

Tim was reelected captain
of the 1920 Yule eleven.

Mike was elected captain of
the Princeton team. -

Tom, kid brother of the two,
was elected captain of the
Lawrence (Mass.) high school
team eleven.

The Robertson brothers will
also captain teams next sea-
son. Jim Itobertson has been
elected captain of the Dart-
mouth team and his brother
Henry, was named to lead
Syracuse.

rs

si:k "r.viTV utm t'Ri.i; i.v "hack st;i;- - yr Tll,.'
Oil COON. Sl'XDAY AX I MtXDY. IT'S His 1,'.;KT'Los Angeles, . Cal., lec. 4. Bill

Tate, Jack Iempsey's sparring part-- :

nor is expected here before the end
of the week and Dempsey is going to
rsuiiK' regular training, Jack Kearns,
his manager, s;(ld today.

team which Coach Zimmerman turn-
ed out this season.

Rub Rheumatic Pain
Right Out-- Tiy It!

Don't surfer! Instantly relieve ncltliig
muscles, nerves ami Joints with

"St, Jnoohs Liniment'

'.

Los Angeles, Cal., Pec. . Young
George, Los Angeles sledgehammer
swatter, knocked out Frankie Haynie,
San Francisco puglistlc scientist, In
the fourth round at Vernon last night.

What's rheumatism? Pain only!
Stop drugging! Not one case In fif-

ty requires Internal treatment. Rub
the misery right away! Apply sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment" directly upon the "tender spot"
and relief comes instantly. "St. Ja- -

New York, Dec. 4. Benny Leon-
ard's fight with Mel Coogan, the
Brooklyn lightweight, has been post-
poned again until Wednesday night,
December 10. It is to go eight rounds
in Jersey City. The champion had
the bout put back on account of

eobs Liniment" is u harmless rheu

JTOBTCflrf
South Bend. Ind.', Doc. 4. When it

was learned that the Oregon Aggies
would cancel their Christmas day-gam-

with Notre Dame, scheduled for
Portland, Coach Roekne announced
negotiations would bo opened for an-

other western game, probably at Pas-sade-

on Christmas day.

"YOUR BODYGUARD"-3- 0.

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES

FOR

Oregon
Walnuts

AND

Onions
PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

PHONE 453

By Henry 1.. Farroll
(United Press staff correspondent)

New York, Vec. 4. If there were'nt
so muny "ifs" to consider, doping the
winner of the Curpentier-P.ecket- t

fight tonight in London would be
simple process.

London, after seeing both battlers
has made Beckett a five to four fav-

orite. Ho appears to be the logical
winner.

In a twenty round battle the old
axiom of brains being better than
brawn does not always so.

Carpeniter, a boxer of the scientific
type, has shown no indication of pos-

sessing the punch to put away the rue
Bed, heavy, bruising, gypsy fighter,
Joe Beckett.

Beckett packs the well known wal-

lop and if CJeorges is able to dance
away from him through half the
fight until the Welchman gets tired,
he has a chance to win on points.

On the other hand, Beckett's rush-

ing, slugging tactics may force the
Frenchman to lay aside some of his
science and mix it. The Englishman
then has a chance to slip one over
that may win him $25,000 and the
right to fight Jack Dempsey for the

GET SLOAN'S FOR

YOUR PAIN RELIEF .
Jutt oat trial convince you Sloan'

Liniment help drive away
rheumatic twinge

endure pain when you knev
WHY Liniment will relieve it

promptly? It couldn't remain
the World' Linimert for 38 year if it
wasn't highly beneficial in relieving
rheumatic ache, ftiff joints, ore
muscles, lumbago, neuralgia, strains,
bruises, exposure to weather results.

Penetrant without rubbing, leaving
no stained kin, clogged pores, imissi-ne- s.

A pain and ache liniment that
stands alone in doing what it'is meant
to do. Get a bottle today and keep
it handy. All druggists. Three sizes
35c, 70c., 1.40.

matism ana sciatica relict wnicn nev-

er disappoints and can not burn or
discolor the skin.

Limber up! tot a small trial bot-
tle from your druggist, and in just
a moment you'll be free from rheu-
matic mid sciatica pain, soreness,
stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer!
"St. Jacobs Liniment" has relieved
millions of rheumatism sufferers in
the last half century, and is Just as
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains and swellings.

(Adv)

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 4. Jack
Sharkey will have no trouble in mak-
ing the weight of 116 pounds for his
bout with Jimmy Wilde here Saturday
r.lght, it was shown today. Sharkey,
following a work out, balanced tho
scales at just under 117 pounds. Ho
has a $1000 forfeit posted that he will
make the weight. Wilde is expected
to go about 107.

Fiisadetia. Cal., Doc. 4. With Har-
vard definitely named as the eastern
team for the New Years day east-we- st

football championship game here, the
committee in charge promised to
name the western team today.

The western selection lies between
Oregon and Washington with Oregon
apparently the favorite. T

t

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 4. Jack
Dempsey, world's champion, waa prob
ably the most deeply Interested man
in Los Angeles today, in the outcome
of the Beckett-Carpenti- er fight.

"Sure, I'm interested," Dempsey
said, and added that he was anxious
to fight the winner, preferably In thin
country.

Harvard Not Seeking To

!... Win Inter-Secti- on Title

A Diamond for
Christmas

Make your Christmas gift, one of elegance, cons-

equence and value.

Come in and see our selection of diamonds and

diamond jewelry. It is the finer articles which are

being selected early. Have us lay back your choice

for later delivery.

Hartman Bros. Co,
Jewelers & Opticians

Salem, Oregon.

BY GOLLY! IT'S A SHAME!

Why Don't You Take "Cascarets" for Your Liver

and Bowels and Feel Cheery, Pit and Fine?

New York, Dec. '4. Fred Fulton,
Minnesota heavyweight, and Willie
Meehan, 'Frisco fat boy, are to fight
eight rounds in Newark, N. J., Janu-
ary 17. Tom O'Rourke, Fulton's man-
ager, made the announcement after
a conference with Dave Mackey, New-
ark promoter.

' Boston, Mass., Dec. 4. The Harvard
football eleven will leave Cambridge
for Pasadena, Cal., December 20, for
a game against a racific coast team
on New Year day, according to plans
made known today.

Thirty-tw- o players, in addition to
Coach Fisher and trainers, will make
up the party.

I Fisher declared that while Harvard
will go to the Pacific const us an un-

defeated eleven, he desired to make ;i
clear, the crimson was not seeking nn
inter-section- title.

.....'.-......-.....- ...

like calomel, salts, sickening oil or
cramping pills. Why don't you take
Cascarets and get rid of the bowel
and liver poison which is keeping you

miserable and sick? Cascarets cost
little and work while you sleep. (Ad)

Cascarets end biliousness,, head-

ache, colds, and constipation so gent-

ly you're never even Inconvenienced.

There is no griping and none of the
explosive after effects of cathartics

P.lenn A Brooks, 15 ear-ol- d son of
(i. A. H oi ks of Swiss Home, in Lai.c
counts', c'4 ms to be the i campion bear
hunter of lis age, having killed three
so far this j"i i in JOURNAL WANT ADS' PAY'

I
i
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Our Entire Stock of Young Ladies' and Women's Stylish Apparel Now Offered at One-Thi- rd to One-Ha- lf Below Regular Value. Owing to the Late arrival of many lots of Merchanlise and because of our

jmnf;n f w,ni r Pnv mn'ro now ormrls DDw id transit, wp have resolved to take radical nrice reducing measures for immediate unloading of all surplus stock. Forced to nut on a de
magnitude at this earlv date and at a time when you need such garments, instead of wa'ting for the usual January Clearance Sales, we are offering you the advantage of a more complete

Lol imrl at thP most. Remarkable Reductions the people of Salem and vicinity have ever known. ALL THOUGHT OF PROFIT HAS BEEN ABANDONED AND PRICES CUT TO THE QUiCK!
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Skirts

$4.98
For Regular $7.50.

Dresses

$18.75
Regular Values to $35.00.

$24.75
Regular Values to $40.00

$29.50 -
Regular Values Up to $55.00.

Values

$6.75
Values

Plush Coats

$21.00
Regular Vulties to $:!.'.. 00.

$29.50
Iteglllill' Values $10.00 (ii $15,110.

$37.50
Regular Values l'p to $110.00.

$45.00
Regular 'Values l'p to $75.0(1.

Goats

$14.75
Regular Values to $25.00.

$21.00
Regular Values to $35.00.

$33.00
Regular Values $47.50 to $fi2.50.

$37.50
Regular Values $65.00 to $75.00.

For Regular to $10.50

$23.75
Regular Values' to $47.50.

$29.50
Regular Values to $59.00.

$37.50
Regular Values to $75.00.

$42.50
Regular Values to $85.00.

. fit U I

Ii II I
$9.75

Regular Values to $ I 5.00.

$12.50
Regular Values l'p to $21.00.

$35.00
Regular Values L'p to $ti7.T

Blouses Gigantic Sale of Christmas Gift Furs
New and beautiful 'Hi i I

Red Fox Muffs K)O.(M) Values Now ..' $35.00

$55.(10 Values Now $37.50

Montliu ago we made prepara-

tions for our Holiday Fur 'pur-

chases, talcing unusual care In
$25.00 Values Now $18.7

crepe de chine and

Georgette Blouses, at $30.00 Values Now $22.."0j
$ti0.0!) Values Now $I2.5()J

$05.00 Values Now .'....$ I7.5(l'selecting and In making sure'

Selections from a' vast assort-

ment of Styles and offer a reve-

lation in

Value Giving
Many and varied are the kinds

End colors in

Beautiful Scarfs

$35.00 Values Now .'....$27.50

$40.00 Values Now $20.50
hat the workmanship, styles

one-four- th to one

Millinerv

Trimmed Hats Almost

Given Away

The balance of ov
stock of trimmed hats
plush, beaver and vel-

vet models large,

small, and medium

sizes. Away below

manufacturers' cost.

Hats worth to $5.50.
$2.48-.--Regul- ar values
to $12.50, sale ....$5.65

nd color were correct.

Red Fox Scarfsthird below regular
Other Fur Scarfs

Including Raccoon, lilnek
I.ynx, Hudson Seal, (liey Squir-

rel ami Jap Mink and oilier pop-

ular Furs In prevailing colors.

$45.00 Values Now $7.5(i

$17.5(1 Values Now $1.5C

Black Wo'f Scarfs
Also Taupe, Brown, White and

Grey Wolf Scarfs and Muffs al

values. Make youi

Christmas gift selec Reg. Values $19.50 Now.. ..$14. 75
Reg. Values $25.00 Now....$l.7rtl
Reg. Values $',12.50 Now. ...$25.00

Including Alaska Fox Animal $:!5.00 Values Now $22.5'l

Scarfs, Russian Fox Animal $37.50 Values Now $33.00

Scarfs, Alaska Fox Animal $40.00 Values Now $211.00

Scarfs, Wolf and Natural. Rac- - $45.00 Values Now ;......$3S.50

coon Animal- - Scarfs Capes, $50.00 Values Now .,.....$37.50

Huffs and Match Seta. $55.00 Values Now ..l.$42.50

to ON1S-TII- 1 Rtions now, i id save below regular prices. Reg. Values $40.00 Now... $20.50
Heg. Values $45.00 Now.. ..$37.50
Reg. Values $52.50 Now.. ..$42.50

$40.00 Values Now $27.50
$45.00 Values Now $32.50money.

Rain Coats .

Special purchase of plain and

tancj' Rubberized Coats, regular

values $20.00 Sale Price

$12.75 Blouses $3.75
,

Petticoats
Special group f " 0

pretty Georgette ,;..(
m.l flesh color, '

Sale Price- -

Sweaters

All $7.00 iinjL $8.B0 Sllpon and

other Sweaters; various colors

and sizes Sale Price

Waists 98c :

Solendld assortment of fino

$1.75 to $2.00 black and color-

ed Satin I'ettlcoats, all sizes;

some with necordlan plaited ruf-

fles Sale Price

$3.58
(The Old White Comer)Voile and Organidle AValsts new

Dresses $3.75
.1 1

$1.39 Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store " ' Cr women kllll,

and pretty designs

L 98c $5.95 twn.nloce Ainoskag
..u.n values to


